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Use of Paasche and Laspeyres Variations 
to Estimate Consumer Welfare Change 

By DennIs C. Cory, Russell L. Gum, William E. Martin, 
and Marie Leigh' 

Abstract 

Many measurements of consumer welfare have been proposed to reflect the Income eqUivalent of a 
welfare change Measures used In pohcy evaluations are compensatmg vanatJon, equIvalent vana
tlOn, Paasche VaIl3tlOn, Laspeyres vanatlOn, and consumer's surplus This research presents an 
e~pmcal test for differences among these five welfare measures In a dynamic multlmarket context 
We argue that m many polley evaluations, adequate and ngorous mformatlOn for declSlonmakmg 
IS supplied by estimates for the easily calculated Paasche and Laspeyres vanatlOns, and consumer's 
surplus measures 

Keywords 
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Introduction 

Almost all changes m agncultural policy affect consumers 
dlIectiy or mduectly For example, a ban on msectlcldes In 

com production drrectiy affects prices and quantities of 
products for which corn IS an Input as well as pnces and 
quantities of substitute commodIties ThIS research compares 
and evaluates alternative measures of consumer welfare for 
thIS example 

In a claSSIC senes of articles appeanng m the Revlew of 
Economic Studies, J R HIcks (6, 7, 9) exammed the rela
tionships among alternative measures of consumer welfare 
change and delmeated the conditIons under which a particular 
measure would be appropnate I Hicks analyzed the theoret
ICal foundatIOns of compensatmg variatIOn (CV), eqUivalent 
vanahon lEY), and consumer's surplus (CS) measures of 
welfare change as well as,thelI relationship to the more 
readily computable measures of Paasche (PV) and Laspeyres 
(LV) vanatlOns 2 

*Cory IS an assistant professor of agricultural economiCS, 
Umverslty of Arizona, Gum IS an a-grlcultural economist With 
the Natural Resource Economics DIVISion (NRED), ESS, and 
an aaJunct professor of agricultural economics at Oregon
State Umverslty and the Umverslty of Arizona, MartlO IS a 
professor of agncultural economiCS, University of Arizona, 
and Leigh IS an agricultural economist With NRED at Colorado 
State Umverslty 

Itahclzed numbers m parentheses refer to the references 
at the end of thiS article 

:l Each of these measures of consumer welfare change IS 
defmed In the followmg section 

Theoretical mterest In alternative measures of welfare change 
charactenzes much of the welfare literature Although 
opinions are diverse and at times adversanal, analysts agree 
that CV and EV constitute a conceptually valid 'basIS for 
cost-benefit analySis (14, 15) 3 In addition, Willig (20) has 
demonstrated that consumer's surplus can be reliably used 
10 many applied studIes as a measure of welfare change 

However, a reVIew of thIS literature leaves analysts WIth no 
dear-cut procedure for estImating the consumer Impacts of 
polIcy proposals Although the convenience of usmg PV and 
LV In estImatl~ng consumer welfare change IS appealIng, 
theoretical considerations suggest that the additional analySis 
reqUIred for calculatmg appropnate CV and EV estimates 
IS also necessary Much confUSion stJll eXiSts, although 40 
years ago, HIcks conSidered the convemence-accuracy trade
offs and concluded 

There 15 no theoretical objectIOn to thiS sort of 
adjustment, but It IS B fiddlIng bUSIness, fortu
nately not likely to be of much Importance 
(9, p 109) 

He later wrote 

the dIstmctions we have been making Will, m 
the vast maJonty of cases, be of very lIttle Imper· 
tance (7, p 40) 

J Some analysts mamtaln, however, that only CV measures 
satisfy the potential Pareto Improvement cntenon More
over, when post· policy 9uant,ty adjustments are ImpoSSible, 
analysts must use Hicks compensatmg surplus measure of 
consumer welfare change 
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Our purpose here IS to test empirically, In a dynamIc multi
market context, the differences among the live welfare 
measures-PV, LV, CV, EV, and CS Usmg a multImarket eco
nometnc model, we estimate the change In consumer welfare 
resulting from a ban on the use of insectIcides In com produc
tIon, and trace the Impacts through the pnce and quantity 
changes for 11 agncultural products over the 1980-85 penod 
We calculate dIfferences among these five measures of con
sumer welfare change by commodIty, and we explore the 
ImplicatIOns for policy evaluatIOn 

Measures of Consumer Welfare Change 

The ongm of the concept of consumer's surplus IS generally 
credited to DupUit (4), who In 1844, pOSited that a buyer 
can receive a surplus from a transaction HIs concept was 
subsequently populanzed by Marshall (ll) and reInterpreted 
as the surplus utIlity a consumer derives from bemg able to 
buy a commodIty at a particular pnce An economic measure 
of thIS utility surplus, he argued, IS given by the DepUit 
tnangle (that IS, the tnangular area below the demand curve 
and above the pnce Ime) 

Followmg the development of ordmal utility analySiS, HICks 
redefined more ngorously measures of the change m con
sumer welfare resultmg from an actual or proposed pnce 
change In response to an extension suggested by Henderson 
to hIS earlier analyslS (9), HICks defined four measures of 
consumer welfare change (6, 7, 8) Two of these measures, 
CV and EV, are relevant to the analysIs presented here 4 

HIcks defined CV as the amount of compensatIOn, p3..ld or 
received, that will leave consumers m their Initial welfare 
pOSItIon follOWing a pnce change If they are free to buy any 
quantIty of the commodity at the new pnce In contrast, he 
defined EV as the amount of compensatIOn, paid or received, 
that will leave consumers m their subsequent welfare position 
m the absence of a pnce change If they are free to buy any 
quantity of the commodity at the old pnce 

Generally, CVand EV will not be equal In practice, only one 
ofthe two measures Will be appropnate as dIctated by the ex
Istmg distrIbution of property nghts and compensation CrI
tena The selection of one of these measures IS not a matter of 
theoretical debate, as argued by some analysts (for example, 
Boadway (1», as either measure constitutes a conceptually 

4 For a thorough review of the histOrical development 
of the concept of economic surplus and a diSCUSSion of the 
remallllllg two measures, compensatmg surplus and equlv 
alent surplus, see (3) 

2 

valid foundation for analyzIng consumer welfare change 
The selectIOn depends on a SOCial JudgInent as to whether 
the InItial or the subsequent welfare pOSitIOn IS taken as a 
basiS 

Two alternatIVe measures of consumer welfare change are 
LV and PV LV IS the change m Income reqUired to purchase 
the ongInal quantities of all goods after pnces have changed 
In contrast, PV IS the change ID mcome reqwred to purchase 
the subsequent set of goods when consumers face the InItial 
pnce SituatIOn LV, lIke CV, measures the v811atlOn reqwred 
to mamtam the Initial welfare pOSItion PV and EV measure 
the variatIOn reqUired to mamtaJn the subsequent welfare 
posItion 

These changes can be expressed by the foUowmg equatIOns 5 

I ax, 
EV ~ - ~x Ll.P - - ~ -Ll.P Ll.P (I)

r r r 2 rs 3P r s , 

ax, 
- ~-LlP 

r aM r 

I ax, 
CV ~ - ~x Ll.P - - ~ap Ll.P Ll.P (2) 

r r r 2 rs s r s 

1 ax, 
- -~x Ll.P - ~-Ll.P

2 r r r r aM r 

(3) 

ax, 
PV ~ - ~x Ll.P - ~ - Ll.P Ll.P (4) 

r r r rs 3P r s , 

LV + PV 


CS~--- (5)
2 

where 

Xl Xn are commoditieS, 

5 Eq uatlOns (1) to (5) are from HICks (6) and Ignore all 
terms of higher order than the second 



Our purpose ts to examine the convemence 
aeeurncy tradeoff described by HIcks 

,, 

and 

n 
M: EPX 

1 ' , 

and a negative Sign mdtcates a loss of welfare 

If E(ax,.faM)LlP IS negatIve for a welfare merease, or IS POSI, ' tlve for a welfare decrease, then 

LV < CV < CS < EV < PV (6) 

HIcks (6) argues that the condItions where equation (6) does 
not hold are not likely to occur In any realistic policy evalua
tion Therefore, for most emplncal work, It can be conSid
ered that LV and PV,are the upper and lower bounds for all 
the relevant measures of consumer wel(are change 

In addItIOn, the mIdpOint between LV and CV, whIch equals 
CS, IS an upper bound for CV and a lower bound for EV 
Inasmuch as LV; CS, and PV are far easier to calculate than 
the theorellcally ';are defensIble CV and EV, the empmcal 
questIOn r81sed by HIcks IS whether these bounds are sur
Iiclently close approximations to serve as a basiS for pohcy 
analysts 

Additional Theoretical Considerations 

The estimatIOn of consumer's surplus as the average of PV 
and LV IS based on the assumptIon of hnear adjustment 
paths, thus avoldtng the mdetermmacy problems created 
by path dependency (2, 17) Furthermore, an estImate of 
the potential change m aggregate welfare IS Imphed by 
changes 10 market pnces and quantities as a result of the ban 
on 10sectlCldes 6 Interpersonal ~tlhty compansons are 
needed to evaluate the dlstnbutlOn of the aggregate potential 
g81n among households, Falhng that, a value Judgment must 
be made that socIety IS Wlllmg to make certam groups less 
well off to Increase the welfare of others In addltlOn, we do 
not estimate related changes, such as capital gaIns and losses 

6 Wmch presents a comprehenSIve analysIs of mterpretIng 
alternatlVe measures of welfare change In the absence of 
complete compensatIOn, and he presents the case for pre· 
ferrlnglCS over either CV or EV 1n situations where deSired 
compensation criteria Will not be met (22) 

to landowners or health LmpllcatlOns for applicators For 
these reasons, the estimates of welfa~e change presented here 
are but one mput Into a comprehensiVE" policy evaluation 
Our purpose IS to examme the convenience-accuracy tradeoff 
descn bed by HICks 

FInally, we used the Taylor senes approximatIOns for CV and 
EV esllmates developed by Iilcks (6) and elaborated upon,by 
McKenzlO and Pearce (equatIOns (1-4) and (6)) WIlhg (21) 
has expressed reservatIOns about these estimates, as then 
accuracy depends on the remamder term In the Taylor senes 
app~oXlmatlOn Our posItIOn, hke that advocated by 
McKenZIe (I 2), IS that by mcorporatmg addItIOnal terms 
m the Taylor expanSIon, analysts can make esbmates for CV 
and EV that are as accurate as necessary for evaluatmg 
pollcy The addItional terms were not necessary III our apph
cation because the rem81nder IS zero, gIven the structure of 
the emplllcal model we used 

Estimates for Alternative Measures 
of Consumer Welfare Change 

i'Jmentai and Shoemaker (I6) have estimated that Imple
mentmg a ban on the use of msechcldes In com production 
would result In a 3-percent reduction In annual US corn 
Yield ThiS loss In productIOn w-ould have consequences In 

pnces and quantities throughout the agncultural sector 
Products directly affected by such a change would melude 
pork, beef, veal, chlcken, turkey, eggs, Ice cream, evaporated 
mtlk, flUid milk, cheese, and butter ThiS food group constl· 
tutes approximately 50 percent of all food consumed at 
home and accounts for 10 percent of total consumer expen
dItures (I9, p 68) 

We estimated the five measures of consumer welfare change 
for the 1980·85 penod In each of these 11 markets These 
markets proVide a comparatively comprehenSive accounting, 
although a complete general eqluhbnum analysIs would 
reqUlre extendmg the evaluatIOn to rem81nmg food and 
nonfood (for example, hOUSing, apparel, transportatlOn, 
health, and recreation) groups 

The EconometrIc Model 

We used the Cross CommodIty Farecastlllg System (CCFS), a 
multlmarket econometnc model of the 11 commodttles of 
mterest plus feed grams, soybeans, and wheat to assess the 
Impact on consumers of a ban on msecbc1des III com pro
ductIon The CCFS was developed by commodIty speCIaliSts 
In USDA to "reflect, III an annual aggregate sense, the under
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lYing duect and cross economic effects of the crop and hve
stock sector" (18, p 1) The model mclu_des 158 endogenous 
and 136 exogenous vanables, with each commodity sub
model contalnmg retaIl, farm, and Investment demand 
equatIOns, supply equatIOns for live am~als and carcasses, 
product stocks, conversion relatIOnships, and supply and 
demand Identities 

SolutIOn values'generated by the CCFS, as well as the struc
tural relationshIps wlthm each commodrty submodel, were 
used to proVIde the informatIOn necessary to calculate 
measures of consumer welfare change 7 We denved these 
welfare measures by companng results wIth the ban to those 
without the-ban for a standard set of exogenous vanables 

EstImatIOn Results 

Table 1 summarIZes the projected total loss In'Marshalhan 
consumer's surplus expenenced by the Nation's consumers 8 

Losses, by commodIty, range from $7 mllhon for Ice cream 
consumptIOn to approXImately $29 bllll<!n for beef con
sumptIOn Losses were $500 million In the first year and 
Increased to $16 bllhon In the last year recorded For all 
commodIties, losses total approXImately $50 bIllIon for the 
6-year penod_ 

Table 2 gIVes estimates, by year, for a11 five consumer welfare 
measures and shows the change m CS as a percentage of 
disposable mcom-e and the deviatIOn of PV and LVI from CS 
PV and LV bound the range of values that EV, CV, and the 
change In CS can assume 

EstImates ,of the total loss In consumer welfare from 1980 
through 1985 range from $49 bllhon to almost $51 bllhon 
Total change In CS IS 0 39 percent of total , disposable m
come PV and LV dIffer from thIS change by 1 7 percent 
That IS, all five estimates for the cumulative Impact on 
consumer welfare he WlthIn a $1 67 billion ran·ge that cor
responds to the CS estimate, plus or minus 1 7 percent 

We also estimated the five welfare measures by commodity, 
over the 6-year study penod Again, the vanatlOns are small 
Except for veal, estimates he within a small range of the CS 
value, varymg from as httle as 0 1 percent for eggs to 24 
percent far chicken Vanablhty among estimates of con

1 See (18) for addltlOndl documentatIOn of the CCFS 
! In a vertically structured sector of the economy like 

agrIculture, CS measures In fmal output markets have welfare 
Significance for assOCiated mput markets as well For a 
diSCUSSion, see (IO) 

sumer Impacts 10 the market for veal IS larger than for other 
commodities because of the sen!,!ltlVlty of veal productIOn to 
pnce changes among substitute commodities Because of 
pnce Increases In substitutes, veal demand and,productlOn 
Increase In the short run Then, as Its own pnce Increases, 
subslltutlon shIfts back toward beef and turkey, VIrtually 
ellmmatmg veal production 

By 1985,.productIan of hvestock commodities, except veal, 
wIll become stablhzed A new equlhbnum level appears 
to be reached A SIgnIficant change In veal productIOn mIght 
occur after 1985, however, beca~e of Its relative ummpor
tance as a hvestock product, the effect on welfare measures 
would be small 

Conclusions 

The results of thIS empirical analySIs demonstrate that the 
posited 3-percent decrease In corn YIelds ~ould have a 
negative unpact on consumers Expressed as a percentage 
of disposable IDcome, losses III CS averaged 0 39 percent 
over the 6-year penod However, thiS welfare cost, coupled 
W1th estimates of the Impact on agricultural producers, 
would have to be weIghed agamst the potential health and 
envIronmental benefits of dIscontmumg the use of msectlcldes 
10 corn production before a Judgment on the overall ment 
of banning the use of insectiCides 10 com production could 
be made In addItIOn, a complete pohcy analysIs would 
requIre further venficatIon of the estimate of Yield reduction 

The estImated differences between alternative measures of 
consumer welfare change are small The PV and LV prOVIde 
a narrow range m ,whIch the value of the welfare change Will 
he For the commoditIes analyzed, PV and LV dIffer from 
CS by about 1 percent In most cases, With the deViation be 
tween th~se measures mcreasmg over time from 0 4 percent 
m the first year to 2 2 percent m the last, and aV,eragmg 1 7 
percent over the 6-year penod Of course, the differences 
between CS and CV or EV are even smaller Our results are 
consistent With Willig's contentIOn (20) that m most cases, 
CV and EV WlU be Wlthm 2 percent of CS ' 

Implications for Applied Research 

Although the empIrIcal results of thiS mvestIgatJon depend 
on the CCFS model and PImental's estimate of Yield Impacts, J 

9 The accord among these measures can be expected 
whenever (1) the change III consumer surplus Is/less than 5 
percent of consumer Income, and (2) Income elastiCIties of 
demand he between ± 1 (20) 

\ 
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For most policy evaluatIOns, thlS sImple two-step procedure 
wIll provIde mformatwn whIch lS detaIled and rl/forous 

enough for decJslonmakmg 

Table I-Projected total losses In Marshall..n consumer's surplus due to decreased com Yields, 1980-85
•,. 
Total by Commodity 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 
 commodity 

BIllIOn dollars 

Pork 02577 05810 14250 25036 27346 26700 101719 

Beef 0401 1052 18146 66052 99773 102400 287824 

Veal 0020 0092 0987 2856 2482 0617 7054 

Chicken 1057 2328 5831 12034 I 5623 1 6467 53340 

Turkey I ( 0002) 0158 1539 3434 4560 4724 14413 

Eggs 0651 1453 3315 6625 8685 9602 30331 


Ice cream 0013 0013 0013 0012 0011 0011 0073 

Evaporated mJlk 0013 0028 0024 0018 0015 0013 0111 

FlUid milk 0282 0563 0534 0512 0236 0234 2361 

Cheese 0147 0293 0255 0200 0143 0122 1160 

Butter 0034 0076 0064 0046 0042 0035 0297 


Total 5193 11866 44958 11 6825 158916 160925 498683 


I 
 Gam In welfare, for 1980 only 

Table 2-Altematlve estimates of total consumer welfare losses, 1980·85 

Percentage L.:t; as aTotal Paasche EqUIvalent Consumer's Compensating Laspeyres deVIatIOn of percentageYear Population disposable variatIOn vanatlOn surplus variation variatIOn PV and LV of disposableIncome (PV) (EV) (CS) (CV) (LV) from CS mcome 

Mllhons ------------_____B.ll,on dollars---- _______________ Percent 

1980 221 9 1,725 05177 05191 05192 05193 05207 03 003 

1981 2230 1,875 1 1804 1 1861 11865 1 1868 1 1925 5 06 

1982 2250 2,033 44677 44909 44958 45007 45240 6 22 

1983 2267 2,205 11 5331 11 6505 11 6824 11 7143 11 8317 1 3 53 

1984 2284 2,388 15 5895 158357 15 8917 15 9477 161940 19 67 

1985 2301 2,592 157438 160378 160915 161452 164391 22 62 


Total 1,3551 12,818 490322 49 7201 498671 500140 507020 1 7 39 


they do suggest that, regardless of the speCific models used 
for estimation purposes, adjusting CS estimates to obtaIn the 
theoretically preferable measures of CV and EV may Indeed 
be a "fiddling busmess " 

These results generally suggest a pragmattc procedure for 
analysts to foUow In apphed pohcy evaluatIOns First, the 
analysts should calculate the PV and LV measures of welfare 
chan-ge Next, assunung direct linear paths of pnce adJust
ment, as Bums (2) suggests, they can use the mldpomt of thiS 
range as a practi~al and reasonable estimate for the change In 

CS 

For most policy evaluations, thiS Simple two-step procedure 
wIll prOVIde mfonnatIon which IS detailed and ngorous 
enough for declslonmakmg 
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